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Christmas is a blessed time that gives us strength and
inspiration for the year ahead. And although this year we
could not always be close to family, our international
community kept the traditions and spirit of Christmas
alive:

"Shchedryk"
performed in the
Caucasus Mountains,
Azerbaijan.

Mosaic Koliada from
the Ukrainian Viter
Choir, Canada.

Ukrainians sing
"Shchedryk" in Hindi,
India.

Christmas greetings
from the Carpathians
Choir, Slovakia.

Ukrainian Koliada in
Budapest, Hungary.

Ukrainian Koliada in
Rome, Italy.

"Nova Radist Stala"
performed by a
Ukrainian family in
Turkey.

Acoustic virtual
Koliada for the
Ukrainian
Community in UAE.

Ukrainian Koliada from the
Narodnyi Dim in Przemysl,
Poland.

Ukrainian Vertep in New
Zealand.

Koliada from
the Organization for the
Defense of Lemkivshchyna ,
USA.

We wrapped up 2020 with
a number of important
milestones :

Ukrainian World Congress
signed a Memorandum of
Cooperation with the Cabinet
of Ministers of Ukraine

Ukrainian World Congress
and Ukraineinvest signed a
Memorandum of
Cooperation

UWC President spoke at the
2020 Conference of
Ukrainian Ambassadors

Of course, these UWC initiatives would not
have been possible without the generous
support of our donors and the work of
dedicated volunteers and the UWC global
team. Thank you all for your generous
donations for our end-year campaign and
throughout 2020! 

Today we are highlighting the
heartwarming story of the Mys family.
The life stories of Mykola and Maria Mys
are a touching example of selfless service
to the Ukrainian community. May the
memory of their generosity be
remembered for many years to come.

January 22

Day of Unity

January 27

International Holocaust
Remembrance Day

January 29

Kruty Heroes
Remembrance Day

Ukrainian Canadian Congress,

Vancouver Branch a charitable action
called "Bring Christmas Home". Elderly
people who could not celebrate with their
families due to quarantine restrictions
received packages of Christmas
treats.  More

The Ukrainian community in the

UAE, in early December, launched a
Facebook project called "The Way to
Nicholas." Thanks to the videos, children
from different countries prepared for the
holiday for a month and learned more
about the life of St. Nicholas. More

The Ukrainian Community of

Estonia on St. Nicholas Day presented a
Ukrainian translation of Ilmar Tomusk's
fairy tale by poet Irena Pavliuk. The event
took place at the Tallinn Center of
Ukrainian Culture. More

On January 3, 2021, Taras Dudko, a leading
Ukrainian public figure in the Russian

Federation and head of the Ukrainian
community of Provisnyk in Moscow, passed
away. The passing of Taras Dudko is a painful
loss for his family and the Ukrainian
community in the Russian Federation, as well
as for the UWC and Ukrainians around the
world. Read more

BOOK OF THE MONTH

"Through the Fire Over the Water," the memoir
of Maria Krekhovets, tells the story of a Ukrainian
woman from the Poltava region. Maria survived the
Holodomor and forced labor in Germany during World
War II and eventually found her way to the other side of
the world - New Zealand.

"I feel a special awe and duty to those Poltavans,

Kharkivans and Galicians, all Ukrainians who have

already left - so that their journey "Through the Fire

Over the Water" does not fall out of memory into

oblivion. This is the story of each of

us," mentioned UWC Regional Vice President Nataliya
Poshyvaylo-Towler. The book was published thanks to
her initiative and financial support. You can order a
copy at this link.

Dear friends,

Click on the image to watch the video

We begin 2021 with hope and faith, despite significant challenges for our global
community. May wisdom, inspiration, and God's blessing accompany us in  these turbulent
times.

Key dates in January

News from the Community

ETERNAL MEMORY

WORTH WATCHING

Christmas concert LvivMozArt from one of the best conductors in the world,
founder and Artistic Director of the LvivMozArt Festival, Oksana Lyniv, is the best gift
for long January evenings. Works by Mozart, Beethoven, Saint-Saens, are followed by
beloved Ukrainian carols, performed in a Lviv church from the XV century. It is
enchanting and full of Christmas spirit!

We thank our friends, volunteers, and donors for their trust and support. We

thank our friends, volunteers, and donors for your trust and support. UWC is a

volunteer-led organization receiving no government funding. We fully rely on

your generous support to continue our initiatives.

SUPPORT UWC

Want to share news from your community? Join a discussion or initiative? Send

your suggestions, photos, and topics that you would like to see in the next

"Newsletter."
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https://youtu.be/S3qcJjxIwvE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O6xW4-_eKM3D9_A8fL4THNk2lnLA-F07/view
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https://www.facebook.com/ukraile/videos/556728895173826
https://www.facebook.com/UkraineAE/videos/210312004071364/
https://youtu.be/xwWSXI1zfY4
https://youtu.be/mZHjApWvTfg
https://youtu.be/ZJPVGXMvi1A
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https://www.ukrinform.ua/rubric-diaspora/3160079-u-tallinni-prezentuvali-ditacu-knigu-perekladenu-z-estonskoi.html?fbclid=IwAR13ZwubJaw7zehm_BRJxk7GpgttSrE_JwlLJlJ9YMwcHrAsXBdsc8bGdrs
https://www.ukrainianworldcongress.org/featured-news/in-memory-of-taras-dudko/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0EuM51smYdJ5QwrUtSeKvTHd80bV0rILNbAsLaRlU0PuaSg/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3HefflkIp2x9b9R_TsQ5cwhlaNrm0UUAlaWVh_2-pJaE9qiZxPkQjcB9E
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